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lW micaFx sTn ,did lFcB ziaE ,dRM,oa` ¦¨©¦¨¨¨ª¨§¦¤¤¤
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mciAigxtE .FYqM Wi` dPdkEid `l .ux`a §¨¨¦§¥§ª¨¦¦§¨¨¤Ÿ¨
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`.ycwnd ziaa mixney mipdkd zenewn dylya`di `ly zial `id dlcbe ,ceakd iptn

aizkcn opitli zenewn dylye .mixney `la(b xacna)ixney 'ebe dncw okynd iptl mipegde

oxd` mipdkd eidy okyna epivn dne ,zenewn dylya zexnyn ylyl fnx ,zxnynl zxnyn

:ok ycwn s` ,zenewn dylya ea mixney eipa ipye.zeilr eid uevipd ziae qpiha` zia

:dxfrd ixry cva zeiepa.oiaexdemivg mixend ,oiaexd ,xg` yexit .`iax ,cli mebxz .micli

:zyw daex oeyln ,zywa.dtk cwend ziae,dtik `l` diilr dzid `l cwend zia ly oipa

:ux`a dieyr ,f"rla e"hleewx`.oa` ly micaex swen dideeid zifb ipa` ly aiaq ze`ahv`

zexvw zexg` mipa` odiab lre ,rwxwd cvl cwend zia jezl lzekd on ze`veie lzeka zerweyn

:ef lr ef zelrn oirk eide ,lzekd on inp ze`veiy odn.a` zia ipwfdrayl wlgzn did xnynd

oze` lr my mipyi eid mei eze` ly a` zia ipwfe ,enei caer cg` lk reayd ini oipnk zea` iza

:oicaex.dpedk igxte:mixneyd eid ode ,gextl mpwf xry ligzny mixega.ezqkmixk oeyl

:zezqke.ux`a ezqk yi`ixney jxck ux`a `l` zehn iab lr my akyl mileki eid `ly

:miklnd zexvg.odiy`x zgz oze` migipneyiy itl ,ynn odiy`x zgz `le odiy`x cbpk

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Tamid, chapter 1

(1) In three places the priests keep

watch [as an honor guard] in the

Temple in the chamber of Abtinas

[where they prepared the incense] in

the chamber of the spark [where a

small fire was always maintained] and

in the fire chamber [where a large fire

was kept for the priests to warm up

when needed, all these chambers were

built on the side of the Temple court].

In the chambers of Abtinas and of the spark there were upper chambers from

where the youth kept watch. The fire chamber was vaulted [and thus had no upper

storey]. It was a large room surrounded with stone projections [and on top of

those projections were other smaller projections and on top of those still others

which had a stair like appearance], and the elders of the Beit Av used to sleep

there [on the upper projections], having in their charge the keys of the Azarah

courtyard. The young priests would each place their pillows on the ground [where

they slept] and they did not sleep with their priestly clothing but they took them

off folded them and placed them under their heads and covered themselves with
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wtFcein ,odl xn` .Fl EgzR mde ,mdilr §¥£¥¤§¥¨§¨©¨¤¦

their own clothes. If one had an

[nocturnal] issue he would go out and

down the winding stairs that went

underneath the Temple and which was

lit on both sides by lamps until he

reached to the house of immersion

[i.e., the mikva] and there was a fire

there [to warm up] and also an

esteemed privy and this was its

estimation, if it was locked it was

known that it was occupied and if it

was open it was known that there was

no one present. He descended,

immersed, came up and dried himself

and then warmed himself in front of

the fire. Then he would come and sit next to his brother priests until the gates

were opened when he would depart and leave.

(2) If one desired to [be included in the lots choosing to] remove the ashes from

the altar, he would rise early and immerse [in a mikvah] before the officer [in

charge of the lots] would arrive. And at what time would the officer arrive? Not

always at the same time. There were instances where he would come at the

rooster's crow, or a bit before, or after. The officer came and knocked and they

:dcear zrya `l` oda ynzydl xzen oi`e ,hpa` oebk mi`lk oda yiy dpedk icbaaoiqkzne

.onvr zeqka:leg icbaa.daiqnadligny .dxiad zgz zkldnd dligna.ycwnd zgz dzid

aizkck dxia iexw ycwnd lke(hk ` minid ixac)`l ,ixw lra didy iptne .izepikd xy` dxiad l`

:eycwzp `l zelign ol `niiwc ,zelignd jxc `l` dxfrd jxc jldn did.miwlec eid zexpde

:o`kne o`kn dligna.my dzid dxecne:lahy xg`l da mngzn odkdy.eceak did dfe`ly

:my exag didy onf lk mlern mc` ea qpkp.lerp e`vn:qpkp did `le my mc` yiy epniq df

.btzqp:exya lry mind gpiw.el ayie `a:cwend ziaa.migztp mixrydy cr`vei did

:ixw lra zeaxl af lke mixac el`a opixn`ck .dxfrl ueg glzyn mei leahy itl .uegl el jlede

a.gafnd z` mexzl:oycd znexa.laehe mikyndcear cearl dxfrl qpkp mc` did `ly

:laeh `edy cr xedh elit`.`a dpennd dry efi`a ikez`ial reaw onf `ki` in xnelk

`ly ez`ial reaw onf did `l i`ce `l` ,dpennd z`ia mcew laehe mikyn didy zxn`c dpennd

did mexzl dvex didy in jklde ,'ek xabd zexwn dpennd `a did minrty zeey eid mizrd lk

eid mde ,cwend ziaay mze`l mdilr wtece dpennd `a did jk xg`e ,leki didy dn lk mikyn

`xephxan dicaer epax
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iYWE eixg` Eqpkpe ,dxfrl cwFOd ziAn¦¥©¥¨£¨¨§¦§§©£¨§¥
mciA xE` lW zFwEa`,zFYk iYWl Ewlgpe . £¤§¨¨§¤§§¦§¥¦

miklFd EN`KxC `xcqk`AEN`e ,gxfOd ¥§¦¨©§©§¨¤¤©¦§¨§¥
oiwcFa Eid .axrOd KxC `xcqk`A miklFd§¦¨©§©§¨¤¤©©£¨¨§¦
iUFr ziA mFwnl oiriBOW cr oiklFde§§¦©¤©¦¦¦§¥¥
lMd ,mFlW Exn` ,EN`e EN` EriBd .miYag£¦¦¦¦¥¨¥¨§¨©Ÿ
:miYag zFUrl miYag iUFr Ecinrd .mFlẄ¤¡¦¥£¦¦©££¦¦

cmFxzi `Ed ,gAfOd z` mFxzl dkGW in¦¤¨¨¦§¤©¦§¥©¦§
xdGd ,Fl mixnF` mde ,gAfOd z`rBz `OW ¤©¦§¥§¥§¦¦¨¥¤¨¦©

:el oigzet.xabd z`ixwnzexwl libx didy odk iyxtnc zi`e ,lebpxzd z`ixw iyxtnc zi`

:xgyd zelrl jenq mei lka.qitie `eai lahy inmilaeh eid mexzl mal mipzep eidy oze` lk

.mxeze jled lxebd el `ay ine ,lxebd `ed odipia qiit oilihn eid jk xg`e dpennd `eaiy mcew

:`neic 'a wxt yxetn ,edyrne lxebd xcqb.ytyteid eae ,lecb gzt ly eteb ezay ohw gzt

:dxfrl cwend zian miqpkp.dxcqk`a oikled eid el`:dxfray.gxfnd jxceidy

dxfrd ilzk cre micenrd one ,dxfrd ilzkl ueg mi`vei micenr ,miptan dxfrl aiaq ze`xcqk`

`ly did gafnde ,jkq `la did uegle micenrd one ,f"rla o"ewihxet oiiexw ode odiab lr jkq did

onewna olek eidiy zxy ilk lk mi`exe miwcea eidiy ick ,zezk izyl miwlgzn eide .jkqd mewna

gxfn cv ly divga da mikldn el` ,zipetv gex cvl zeieyrd ze`xcqk`a mikled eide .melya

odk ly oiziag zgpn miyery mewna dfa df mirbety cr ,axrn cv ly divga da mikldn el`e

eid mye ,xepwip xryl jenq dzid `ide ,axra dzivgne xweaa dzivgn mei lka `ian didy lecb

:ilk mdn cwtp `le ,melya milkd lk ep`vn xnelk ,mely lkd ,mely dfl df mixne`cxdfd

`xephxan dicaer epax

opened the door for him and he said:

Whoever immersed let him come and

participate in the lot they would

participate in the lot and whoever won,

won (see Yoma 2:1, vol. 4, pg. 53).

(3) He [the officer] took the key [from

the elders of the Beit Av] and opened

the small door [which was built into

the large door and] which led from the

fire chamber into the Temple

courtyard and they [the priests] went

in after him carrying two lighted

torches. They then split into two groups one went along [and under] the portico

to the east and the other went along [and under] the portico to the west. As they

were going they would check [if all the vessels were in their proper places] until

they reached the place [i.e., the chamber] where they would make the shallow

pan meal-offerings [which was on the south side of the Nikanor gate]. There the

two groups met and said: It is well and all is well [everything is in its place and

no holy vessels and utensils are missing]. They then appointed those who make

the shallow pan meal-offerings to make the shallow pan meal-offerings.

(4) The one who won the right to remove the ashes [from the outer altar] goes to

remove the ashes and they [his fellow priests] tell him: Be careful lest you touch
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on Lilbxe Lici WCwYW cr ,ilMA,xFIMd ©¤¦©¤§©¥¨¤§©§¤¦©¦
dpEzp dYgOd ixdeWaMd oiA rFvwOa ©£¥©©§¨§¨©¦§©¥©¤¤

qpkp mc` oi` .WaM lW FaxrnA gAfOl©¦§¥©§©£¨¤¤¤¥¨¨¦§¨
xF`l KNdn `N` ,FciA xp `le ,FOr¦§Ÿ¥§¨¤¨§©¥§
oirnFW `le ,FzF` oi`Fx Eid `l .dkxrOd©©£¨¨Ÿ¨¦§Ÿ§¦

dUrW urd lFw oirnFXW cr FlFw z`oa ¤©¤§¦¨¥¤¨¨¤
.zr riBd mixnF` ode ,xFIMl ipkEn oihẅ¦§¦©¦§¥§¦¦¦©¥

eilbxe eici WCwsqMd zYgn lhp ,xFIMd on ¦¥¨¨§©§¨¦©¦¨©©§©©¤¤
Klid milgBd z` dPtE ,gAfOd W`xl dlre§¨¨§Ÿ©¦§¥©¦¨¤©¤¨¦¥¨

zFlM`nd on dzge Klide.cxie ,zFInipRd §¥¨§¨¨¦©§ª¨©§¦¦§¨©
Fgxfnl Kld ,oFtSl eipR Ktd ,dRvxl riBd¦¦©¨¦§¨¨©¨¨©¨¨©§¦§¨

z` xav .zFO` xUrM WaM lWlr milgBd ¤¤¤§¤¤©¨©¤©¤¨¦©
,migth dWlW WaMd on wFgx dRvxd iAB©¥¨¦§¨¨¦©¤¤§¨§¨¦
gAfn oEXCe sFrd zF`xn oipzFPW mFwn§¤§¦ª§¨§¦¦§¥©

:dxFpOde inipRd©§¦¦§©§¨

.ilka rbz `lydcear meyl `le gafnd l` axwl i`yx mc` oi`y .zxy ilk `idy dzgna

:eilbxe eici ycwiy cr.revwna:zief oxwa.oihw oa.xeikl ipken dyry lecb odk ly eny jk

ycwzpy xac lky itl ,dpila oilqtp einin eidi `ly xeaa xeikd mirwyn eci lry aaeqd lblb

,xne` m"anxe .oilqtp einin eid `l xeaa xeikd rweyn didyke ,dlil zpila lqtp zxy ilka

`ly ick dlila mind migipn eid mye ,zxy ilka ycwzp `ly ,xeikl aiaq ilk `ed ipkendy

:dpila elqtie eycwzizeiniptd zelke`ndmiaexw ode ahid elk`zpy y`d rvn`ay milgbd

:oyc zeidl.dtvxd iab lr milgbd z` xav[.cl sc dxenz] opiyxce .enye aizkc meyn

:xfti `ly ,enye .elek ,enye

`xephxan dicaer epax

any vessel before you washed your

hands and feet from the laver and the

firepan is in the corner in between the

ramp and the altar on the west side of

the ramp. No one entered with him [to

the area between the altar and the

Entrance hall] nor did he carry a light,

rather, he went by the light of the altar

fire and no one would see him nor

would they hear any sound from him

until they heard the sound from the

wooden mechanism which Ben Katin

made for [lowering and drawing up]

the laver [from the cistern, once

lowered into the cistern the water

would no longer become invalid

overnight]. [At that time] they would exclaim: The time has come. He washed

his hands and feet from the laver and then took the silver firepan and went up to

the top of the altar and cleared away the cinders on either side and scooped up

the ashes in the center [which were completely consumed]. He then went down

[from the altar] and when he reached the floor he turned his face to the north and

went along the east side of the ramp for about ten cubits and he then made a heap

of cinders on the floor three cubits from the ramp in the same place where they

used put the crop of the birds and the ashes from the inner altar and the ashes

from the menorah.
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